Usage / Deployment Instructions

Step 1: Use the browser to access the application at http://<instance ip address> replace <instance ip address> with the actual ip address of the running instance.

Note: You will get the Instance IP Address as shown in the screenshot below:

Step 2: Start Installation

Click on Next,

Accept the license agreement. And click on next.
See if all the requirement are met and click on next,

You can use built in database as:
- Database name as – mybb,
- Database username as – mybbuser,
- Database password as – mybb,
then click on next,
After you test the database connection it will create tables, click on next.

After table population click on next,

After theme insertion click on next,
Fill up board configuration,

**Board Configuration**

It is now time for you to configure the basic settings for your forums such as forum name, URL, your website details, along with your "cookie" domain and paths. These settings can easily be changed in the future through the MyBB Admin Control Panel.

**Forum Details**
- **Forum Name:** Forums
- **Forum URL (No trailing slash):** http://121.196.47.234/Upload

**Website Details**
- **Website Name:** Your Website
- **Website URL:** http://121.196.47.234/

**Cookie settings (?)**
- **Cookie Domain:**
- **Cookie Path:** ...

---

Fill In admin account details,

**Create Administrator Account**

Setting up basic board settings...

Inserted 290 settings into 30 groups.
Updating settings with user defined values.
Inserted 13 scheduled tasks.
Inserted 1 admin views.

You need to create an initial administrator account for you to login and manage your copy of MyBB. Please fill in the required fields below to create this account.

**Administrator Account Details**

**Account Details**
- **Username:**
- **Password:**
- **Retype Password:**

**Contact Details**
- **Email Address:**
After filling up details your installation is finished, your my bb website appears,

Login to Admin panel,
Fill in your admin details and click on login.

Enjoy your application.